
ThonsandsjgjLThoasands
or PEOPLE

"Will visit Tort Huron this season to see and go through tlu wonderful Inter-
national Tunnel, the greatest civil" engineering l'eat in the world.

Tort lluron is preparing to receive them Kight Koyally.
The gates of the city will be Thrown Open.

flu ii 61 SW Railways

Will be ready to convey them in elegant coaches from the Tunnel Depot at
lightning speed through and over the main thoroughfares, paved, as

thev will be, with cedar block, brick or asphalt, to Huronia
"liench, the greatest Summer llesort of the Jorth West.

Then back they will come, stopping the rest of
the day at the

BEE HIVE BAZAAR,
On the corner of Huron avenue and Park street,

The most attractive place in the city.

They will see on the opposite side of the street, an IMMENSE UULDINd, the
PIN EST, the LAKH EST and the MOST ATTRACTIVE in Port Huron,

nearly completed. This grand structure is being erected for the (111 EAT
JJEE HIVE UAZAAlt. It will be a 1JEAUT Y and the thousands

who will visit the City of Tort Huron will certainly call at the
IJEE HIVE BAZA All to see this grand building.and while .

there will make their purchases, at the old stand, of

SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, I AND JEWELRY !

Tine Hush Goods of Every Description, Books and Stationery, Wonderful
Toys, Games, etc.; Fine Glassware, Elegant Crockery, Window Shades,

Curtain Poles, Tinware, Shelf Hardware.

In fact they will be able to buy

-- EYerything Useful and Ornamental !- -
raaoax --a. t:ex:33X.x: xo --a. k.a.-x"st.a.c:i-

c.

KTWE HAVE DROPPED OX THE PRICES OF EVERYTHING, so as
to reduce our stock down as Jow as possible before moving into our new and
elegant quarters. Now is the time for bargains in every line of goods at

-- The Great Bee Hive Bazaar,- -

In the Booming Tunnel City of Port Huron, Mich.

Say, don't yon forget it,

ANEW PAINLESS
CERTAIN CURE.
CIVES INSTANT

RELIT ANO LASTING CURE. NEVER RE-

TURNS. TO PROVE IT and to convince
you that it will promptly cure ony case

CURED f
of Tiles, External, Internal, receding, Br
Protru(iin or Itching', we will send a m j
TRIAL, PACKAGE FREE to any nd.lrt.s. LJ
Sen J stamp to cover postage ft odd re ss btdi

THE PYRAMID DRUG CO.,
Rot 42. M IM. Ml It

--.AW.

Look
Around

When you call for your mail at the
P. O., and if you see anything you
want in the line of

To"bacco,
Cigars,

Stationery
dont be afraid to ask the Price.

Bananas, Oranges, and Lemons a
specialty. Fresh Fruits always

on hand.

Fresh Strawberries !

Kvery Saturday.

B. L. NEWSTED,
2?. o. iniocic.

ayrr5loutionalj0ank
fDttroit1iclu

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.
OFFICF.CH 15 D DIBLCTORS.

T. W. PALMER. Prest., F. W. II AYK3, VlrPrest.,
"V7. II. ELLIOTT, JAS. I. STANDlbU.
U A. J AH. E. DAVIS.
ji. a Vlnghee, A. E. F. WHITE,

Detroit.
"W. r. PRESTON JPii00,
W. R, HURT .Ratfnaw.
JNO. CAN FIELD Maolrtea.

CURRENT ACCOUNTS opened In accordance
with tlicprevalltna'cnxtomof "linlliir cstaMisli-rucnt- s.

For SPECIAL ACCOUNTS, sati. factory
terms will he given umii application.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE Nought ami Sold In

large or small amounts, ,
'

Circular Letters of Credit
For Travelers.

Correspondence Solicited.

F. W. HAYES. Vlce-Pres- t.

And don't yon miss it.

0 0
0 0

. Ilntlierlte Without II read. XI
Bishop's Residence, Marquette, Mich., I

Nov. 7, im. f
The Her. J. Kosabiol, of abova plaoa, writes :

I have Buffered a groat deal, and vrhenevor I
cow feci a cervoni attack coming I take a dot
of Pastor Koeulg's Nerve Tonio and loel re-

lieved. X think a great deal of It and would
rather be without broad than without the Tonic

Will I)o What It Purports to Do.
Somerset, Ohio, Nov. 11, 1890.

My wifetwas troubled with nervousness,
which so affected her mind that I became very
much alarmed, as a mental derangement was
hereditary. After using Pastor Eoenig's Nerve
Tonio one day she could sleep soundly, her la
meriting ceased, and I can say that her mental
condition is very much Improved.

JOSEPH A. FLATJTX

A Valuable Rook en Nervous
DltteMMeit Bent tree to any addi-twa- ,FREE and poor patients can alito obtain
this medicine Ire of chance.

Thia remedvhas 1een nrenared by the Reverend
PaMtor Kwniit. of Fort Wayne. Ind, elnce lSIfl, and
1 now prepared under his direction 1)7 the

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, III.

Sold by Drugs 1st at S 1 per Bottle. 0 for 85.
largo SUe, 81.75. 6 HotUo for SO.

Fail Harness

$17 TO $21

YALE, MICH.

ITS CAUSES AND CURE,
Selentlflcally treated by an mirlstof worldwide
reputation. iHwfnrm eradicate! and entirely
cured, of from 20 to 30 years' stjindlnir, after nil
other treatments have failed. How tliedimrulty
Is reached and the caune removed, f nil v explain-e- d

In circulars, with affidavit and testimonials
of cures from prominent coplc, mailed free,
DR. A. FONTAINE, Tacoma, Wash.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Lynn Letter.

Johnny J.ord, of Peck, visited at
Ozias Dudley's lust Sunday.

.7 nines O'Dell and zias Dudley were
at Yalo on biiHincus last Wednesday.

J. A. Mcnzics and family, of Yale,
visited with Pcssio Willoughby Sunday.

Wallace lUilloek, of Flint, is home
visiting with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Jlullock.

Mr. ami Mrs. ilarlev A. Steinburg,
of (ioodland, attended the meeting at
the M. 1. church last Sunday.

Zlon Letter.

David Atkins and wife, of I!ay City,
are visiting friends here.

The Zion M. K. Sabbath school cele-
brated Children's Day last Sunday.

Court fJrant, Xo. 3si, I. (). F. will
hold a basket pie-ni- c on July 4lh, in
the McDonald grove at
Speeches from prominent men, a good
brass baud, bowery dances day and
night with tho best of music and all
kinds of sport with suitable prizes for
the winners will be in order. Henty
of boats, swings, etc. Stables for
horses furnished free until tilled.

Melvln Letter.

W. U. Knowles Sundayed in Ilrown
City.

W.J. Mcl'hee took in I'.ay City on
Sunday.

(ieorge W. Hell, of Yale, was in town
on Wednesday.

Drs. Yuill ami Wiirht. of Yale, were
in town Thursday.

Fred McDoucail. of I'.rown Citv. was
in town on Wednesday.

Mrs. John Murrav. of Cuss Citv. int

visiling friends in this place.
Mr. llriirirs will sneak next Sundav

evening on tho "Sin of Idleness."
Several of the Sir Kniirhts. of this

place, attended the anniversary at
urown 1 uy on Sunday.

Now would be a irood time for the
society to grade around tho church
steps as it is needed very badly.

The Melvin boys camo oft victorious
in a base ball game with Maple Valley
Lightnings played Saturday in Melvin.

Latest From the Temple of Minerva.

Editoks: Mkxkkky asi Mkhaku.
Motto, "Upward We Climb."

LOCALK.

Fred Matthews was absent Mondav.
Stott Matthews is absent this week.
Uraid your hair now days, to be in

fashion.
Tho sixth grade are doing some ex-

cellent work at present.
Mable Ferguson visited Miss Cole's

Room Friday afternoon.
Eva White spent last Wednesday

afternoon in the High lloom.
Mr. Black has furnished some of his

pupils with supplementary reading.
This warm weather has a rather de-

pressing effect upon so mo of our pupils.
Tho eight grado Algobra class aro

wrestling with Quadratic Equations
at present.

Marcia TJoccher is absent this week.
She starts Tuesday for Franklin, N. Y.

Small Boys: Beware of tho awimming
hole, Mr. Black has his eye upon you.

Rhetorical exercises and a spelling
match, were the attractions in Miss
Cole's room Friday afternoon, Stella
Francis and Aggio IIenry were cham-
pions of the latter.

ANSWKKS.
a. Nebraska.
b. iaris.
c King of Belgium.

QUESTIONS.

a. Where did President Harrison
spend memorial day?

b. In what regions have tho Hoods
of this year probably done the most
injury?

c What new title has been given to
Prince George of Wales by Queen
Victoria and what famous English
kings boro this title before comeing
to tho throne.

"The history of literature is the
history of a people: if it is not this it
is nothing.'

"What is to bo goes ever as it must.

PUZZLE uox.
(HALF SQUARE.)

My first is deranged.
My second is a girls name,
My third is to question,
My fourth is the seventh harmonics

as heard in the home.
My fifth is a consonant.

DIAMONDS.
1st is a consonant'
2nd is good to eat.
:rd is a number.
4th means a continuance.
oth is a consonant.
1st is a vowel
-- nd is a girls name,
.'rd is a hotaical term.
4th is a verb.
5th is a consonant,
1st is u vowel
2nd is a boys name,
3rd is straight,
4th to perform.
6th is a consonant,

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN LAST ISSUE
S S M

A T E T I S SIN
STONE R ILL Y M 1 S E It

E X G S L Y N E II
E Y It

HIDDEN IJEOCJRAPIUCAL NAMES.
Tho sandal lasted him a year.
Tho maiden, very sorry for what 6he

had done, went home.
Tho leper used to live here.
He felt slim about that time.
Y'ou quit, old man.
As I and she c nme out ho went homo
She did win a race.

Itch on human and horses ami all an-
imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 'i

Sanitarv Lotion. Thi ne.ter
fails. Soldby(rant Holdcri Hi lira.,
druggists, Yale, Mich.

Corns of Thought.

Never to decide to do means that
you will never do.

Try Dullam's (Jreat Jcrman 2" cent
Cough Cure at (Jrant Holden & JJro.'s.

Wisdom never kicks at the iron walls
it can't bring down.

Try Dullam's CJreat ( Jerman 2") cent
Cough Cure at ('rant Holden & Uro.'s.

Virtue and laziness may live together,
but they are not usually on the best of
terms.

Try Dullam's (ireat (ierman 1" cent
Liver Fills, 40 in a package, at (Jrant
Holden iSt Uro.'s.

The man who ha money is troubled
a good ileal by advice from men who
haven't any.

Try Dullam's (ireat (ierman V cent
Liver Tills, 40 in a package, at (Jrant
Holden A: JJro.'s.

There is no such thing as doing right
until ywu have made up your mind to
quit doing wrong.

Try Dullam's (Jreat (Jerman
Liver Fills, 40 in each package. For
sale by (Jrant Holden k i!ro.

If you wish to appear agreeable in
society you must consent to be taught
many things you know already.

The greatest worm destroyer on earth
is Dullam's (ireat (Jerman Worm Loz-
enges, only 2") cents per box. For sale
by (Jrant Huldcn He 15ro.

The real value of a gift is in tho love
that prompts it. A llowcr may mean
more than a diamond, a tiny book or
picture more than silver or gold, if it
carry with it a sincere thought.

English Spavin Liniment removes
.all hard; soft or calloused lumps and
blemishes from horses, blood spavins,
curb, splints, swecuey, ring-bon- e, stilles,
sprains, all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
SaveSSO by use of one bottle. It is
warranted the most wonderful blem-
ish cure known. Sold by (Jrant Holden
Si liro., Yale. Mich.

Very Much Surprised.
I have been atllicted with neuralgia

for nearly two years, havo tried physi-
cians and all 'known remedies, but
found no permanent relief until I tried
a bottle of Dullam's (Jreat (jerman
Liniment and it gave me instant and
permanent relief. 23 cents perlottle.

Signed, A. 15. Sxki.t..
Hamilton, Mich., April 11, 1!U.

For sale bv (Jrant Holden & lro.

Horso Breeders Read.

Do not miss a chan?o of breeding to
the best stock getter, "Dan I5urns" in
this section of Michigan. I have had
seven different men wanting mc to
take him back on his old route at
Richmond. He will stand at his own
stable in Yale. o2- -l (Jko. W. IIki.l.

lluckleu Arnica fculv
The Best Salve in the world tor Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe
ver Sores, Tetters, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
(Jrant Holden & Bro.

Peerless for the Complexion.
Kozodore, made from a secret French

formula, has been in use over one
hundred years. "Its whitening pro- -

forties are marvelous," writes Mrs. S.
of Washington, D. C.

Removes Tan, Sunburn, Pimples,
Freckles, ISlackheads, and clears the
skin of all impurities. I'rico 7" cents.
TryalottIe. Sent free on receipt of
price, in plain wrapper so it cannot be
told. Address, 'lhc Kooiouo Co.,
South Bend, Ind. Agents wanted.

How to Be Happy, Healthy and Strong
Iron lt rlrli food for the MomI. Hops are 11

uplcndid timid and (pik'tintf to the nervous
system, jtwiui nci uiwii mc jiuineys san-i-

I'armclee's Hop Iron and lliuhii I tit tern In a
combination of these UKnt l all their

purity, it Is a preat rcnewer 01 sircninii. in
eases of poor digestion, feeble circulation and
exhaustion of the vita! enemies It Is the remedy
to take. Weak, nervous women and nursing
mothers will nud it a wonderful tonic, .sold by
dealers.

Mothers and Daughters.
Over twelve years ago I was atllicted

with a very serious female difficulty.
and for the lust sixteen months was
under treatment of three of the best
Bhysicians that money could employ,

skillful treatment 1 gradu-
ally grew worse, until they decided
they could render me no permanent
help, one of my Irienits persuaded
me to try a bottle of Dullam's (Jreat
(Jerman IJteric Tonic, and after taking
three Lotties, can say I am in better
health than I have been for twenty
years, and am now sixty years old but
teel as young as thirty. M a bottle.

June 2, "JO. Mrs. Thos. Tandy,
Flint, Mich.

For sale by (Jrant Holden fc J5ro.,
druggists.

tWOOD'S PHOSPHODINE !r
The Great English Remedy.

Promptly and perma-
nently cures all forms of
Nervous Weakness, remis
sions. MK'nuntorrnca. im
latency and all effects of
abuse or excesses. Iteen
jnescrlbed over years
in thousands of cases: is
Mm otilv r.liil.l.i im.l

ueiurc wa Aiier. jl01H.st medicine known,
Ak ilnieclstfor W'ooms riiosi-HoniNE- : If )n

offers some worthless medicine In place of this,
leave his dishonest store. Inclose price in letter,
and we will send by return mall. 1'rice, one
package, M: six. One will please, six will
cure. Pamphlet In plain sealed envelope,
stamps. Address

THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO..
l:tl Woodward avenue. Detroit. Mich.

old m Yale bv Uranf. Holden & hio.,
Waring & Wells and W. N. McKenna, and all
responsible druggists everywhere.

JACKSON HOUSE,

Having lately refitted and refurnished
our reception room, we are pre-

pared to furnish all tho
choice brands

Cigars; and $ Tobaccos.
Also Foreign nnd Domestic Wines and

Liquors.

We ttould be pleased to receive a
can from an our old friends ana ens
tothvifg.

A- - JACKSON.

A Marked Down

A liig Discount will bo mado on tho
following goods at

MRS. TAYLOR'S BAZAAR

For the

Henriettas, Lama Cloths, Cnallies, Laces,

Dedford Cords, Serges, Prints, Cot-
tons, Underwear, Corsets, Hos-
iery, Notions, Kmbroidenes,

F.tc, Etc.
.A. Z.arg-- Ctoclc f X.a.c

These are all new goods and will bo
sold without reserve. Mns. Taylok.

Ill", lipi'il;. 1

tames!
When you are wandering about town

looking for good goods at low prices
just drop into the corner store one
door north ot Y allace s harness shop
and you will lind a large and well sel-
ected stock of Dry (Joods. (iroceries,
Crockery, (Jlassware, Notions, etc.

1'emember that our Hoots and Shoes
are the latest styles.

Y e are sure we can please you.

D.G.WILLIAMS

will save money by seeing our large
and complete line of

School Shoes
before purchasing elsewhere.

PRICES RIGHT

While thanking our kind patrons for
the liberal patronage bestowed upon
us since arriving here, we desire to say
our stock is steadily increasing, and
we now have on hand a very good as-

sortment of Fall (Joods.

Custom work a specialty. Repairing
neatly and promptly done.

M. FITZGERALD & CO.

Yale, - - Mich.

FURNITURE !

Arriving Every Day.
Ued-Tocxa- a.

Parlor
Sld.e-Z3sa.rcL- s,

Center Tables,
TTpnolstered. Cla.a.lrs,

Cane Cnairs,
Extension and Breakfast Tables.

Window Shades. Window Poles, also a
lino of Jlaby Carriages and Express
Wagons.

Hed-sprin- from 62.00 to 64.00.
Sewing Machines, sewing machine oil
Needles, Drapery Chains, Picture obs,

Picture Framing a Specialty.

ranls Xjand.ro,

HOLDEN BROS.

lEzeslx and Sa.lt
M
E

MEATS
T

YALE MEAT MARKET.

Geo. GOUGKE,
7A

FT--

Undertaker and Funeral Director. .

A full assortment of Coffin. Ca.skH Ilurlal
Holies, An eleirantlifiirse free.

Embalming' a Specialty-- .

Cabinet, Panel and Card rhotojrrnplm x unit-
ed In the latest and most artistic manner.
Tintypes taken.

What im a Home Without Children.
Hut If th children are troubled with worms

and are ee vish, uneasy In sleep and llaldn to
tlts.tliey are not. so creut a Messing. ;ive them
rannelee'a Pantonine Worm Candle. . Children
like them and they effectually remove the causo
ot disturbance. Sold by dealer.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CtOORAfHY OF THIS COUNTRY WIU CDTAN

MUCH VALUABLE INfCRMATIOM FROM A 8TUCT OF THIS MAP OF THE

CMcago, M Mail & PacifleJRy.;
Direct Koule to nnd from ( tdcajto, Jolit. ottara,

I'puria, La Ballo, Mollne, Idnk Islaml, iu ILLINOIS;
Ilitvcnport, Muscatine, Ottuiuwn, tiakaluosa, Ihm
Moines, Wlnterset, Audubon, lltxilan and Con mil
l,!u(Ts. In IOWA; Minnenpolis and St. Paul, in

Watertown and Sioux Iu DAKOTA;
Ciiintrnu, St. Josej.li and Kaniws City, In MISSOl.'Ul;
Oinulia, Lincoln, l'nlrliury mid Xelson, In XKliHASKA;
AtclilHon, Leuvrnwortli, It 01 ton. Toxica, lluuhinson.
Ulrliiln, Iltllfvllle, Aldlcuc, Dodf,' I'lty, Caldwell, in
KANSAS; Klngltslier, i:l Uno and Mlnio, In INDIAN
l lOUUITOUY; Denver, Colorado Kprlnc ft"d l'ueblo,
In COLOKADO, Traverse new areas of rich furming
:ind (.'raziiiK lands, afTordlug the best facilities of

to all towns and cities east and wekt,

northwest ond southwest of Chicago and P 1'aclflc and
c seaports.

MAGNIFICENT "

VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
l.'H liiis all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DM MOINES. CO UNCI I.
HI.1TKS nnd OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DKNVF.R, COLORADO SPRINGS and TUEDLO. rla
KANSAS CITY and TOrEKA and via ST. JOSEni.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, aud I'aluco Sleepers, with Dining Car Servka.
( lose connections at Deuver and Colorado Springs with
dtverclnK railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run daily
TIIROCGU WITUOL'T CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Ogden and San Francisco. THE ROCK.
ISLAND Is also the Drrect'and Favorite Line to ird
from Manltou, pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
ironic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-

portant towns, cities and sections In Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT.
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connecting for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Paclflo Coast.

For Tickets, Msps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United 8tat
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Manager, Cenl Tkt, rue. Aft.,

CHICAQO. ILL

uv uun p
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urn cn t:tfx

SEWING MACHIK
POPULAR?

BECAUSE LADIES
BUY THEM LIKE THSM.

AND TELL Sr,
Many ladies have used our machines

twenty to thirty years in their hmily t rk,
nnd are still usin the original uiaci...ies
we furnislied tluni a gener.ition ao.
Many of our machines have run more
than twenty years without repairs, other
than needles. With proper care they
never wear out, and seldom need repair.

We have built sewing machines for
niore than forty years and have constantly
improved them! We build our machines
on honor, nnd they are recognized every-
where as the most accurately fitted end
finely finished sewing machines in the
world. Our latest, the "No. 9," is the
result of our long experience. In com-
petition with the leading machines of the
world, it received the (".rand Prize at the
Paris Exposition of 1SS9, as the best,
other machines receiving only compli-
mentary medals of gold, silver and bronze.
The Grand Prize was what all sought for,
.ind our machine was awarded it.

Send for our illustrated catalogue. Wc
.vant dealers in all unoccupied territory,

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. CO.
185 4187 Wabash Ave, Chicago

The Queen A Crescent and
East Tennessee, Virginia A Georgia Kstlwsyi are
established as the greatest
Southern Trunk Lines. Tho northern
psrt of these great systems starts from
Cincinnati, from which point they ran
Solid Vestlbulcd Trains to ST. AuarsTixE, Fla
going through Lexington, Ky.. Chattanooga, Tenn
Atlanta, G., Macon, On., Jacksonville, Fla,
Making Throagh Vestl billed Trains to all
cities named and Intermediate points.
The Queen A Crescent Specials are
Solid Vestlbulcd Trslns running via
Chattanooga and Lookout Mountain, Ulrmlaghaa
and Meridian to New Orleans.
A t MintDUN the line diverges for Jackson and
Vleksburg, Miss, to Shreveport and Northern Tsxaa.
At New Orleans, connection Is made for
Teas, Mexico and California.
The Q. k C. Is W miles shorter and qnleker
than anr other line and takes
omi.t x7 Horns cict!ATt to New Oat. ears.
The Q. A c. and E. T. V. A O. are 110 miles
shortest line between Cincinnati and Jacksonville
The Q. A C. and K. T. V. A O. ran sleeping ears
through Cincinnati to Knoxvtlle. Tcna
roniHvtlng r Ashevllle, N. C. Tbe
shortest and niot direct route.
Before deriding on yor route
write for rile. Map, and aay ot&e
Informal Inn ymt want sbol the
fcVMith. 9
A4dres D. O. KDWAROS, P. A
CttMlaasU. Okie.


